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Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - Ic accotrl*nce with Se*ion 34 of tte Locelis Act 2011, e lxrsotr ctrmois m offerce i{,
wi&sut reasoaable *fis€, &ey &il to rryister &eir pecrmiary iaerests wi&fu 28 deys of taki*g
inuests.
o&ce or &il to rrydae &eit qister wi&ir! 28 d"y" of a .harrge to &eir
The followi*g disdosable Pecrmiary Ictercsts of myse[ rey slrouse ot civil Partaff or any
persoo wit& whom I aa living as husband ot wi& or ary p€rsoa widr wLom I am liriqg as if we

wre

civd

partas.

(r) Aoy euployneaq office, tede, prcftssion ot vocadm srried

EJsrrafl:*x-y

e>F

o

fiot prc&t ot gaia-

*i*r-t*

Any payment of provisioa of 'any other fi',ancial beneEt (other than from the authority)
r,ade or provided withifl the relevaot p€riod in respect of any exl]eases incurred by me ia
carryisg out duties as a Member, ot torxrards my election expeoses. This includes any paynert or
fisarcial beaefit &om a ttade unioo within the meaoing of the Trade Uoion and Labour
Relatioas (Coasolidatioa) Act 1992.
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PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accodmcewi& Seion 34 of tle Localisur Act 2011, e llersoa ctrusis aa offence i{,
without reasoaabh excuse, &ey &il to rqister e+it pecuaiary icerests wi&io 28 days of aking
of&ce or &iltoqdate theirrqisterwithia 28 d"y" of achange to &skpmroiaryinreress.
The followir:g disdosable Pemmiary lrtercse of mysefi rey sl]ouse ot civil ParBer or aay
persoa wi& whom I aa liviog as husband ot wife ot ary llerson widr wLsE I am living as if we
wse civdpaffr&
(r) Aoy emgloymelrq officg tnde, prcftssior otvocatim carried

fi

s.'r

$€95r'r-y

o

fot prcfit ot gaia-

*F *i**ut*

Any payment of provision of 'any other finatrcial beaeEt (other than &om tle authoritv)
rrlade or provided withh the relenaot p€dod in rcspect of any expeases iacutred by me in
caffyiog out duties as a Member, or tornrards my election expeoses. This includes aay payeent or
fisatrcial beaefit &om a &de rmino vithin the meaning of the Trade Uoion aad Labour
Relatioas (Coasoli&tiolr) Act 1992.
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(") Aoy coeact which is made betweea zry of dre above named persom (or a body in which
aay of the abovgor*U1r€rsoas hase a baeficial ioterest*) and the authotiqf unda wiich
goods

or ssrice ale to be provided or works are to be exetrrte4 and whi& has aot U.." f"ffy

discha4ged

* Body in vhi& aoy of the above naaed persons 1'"s
a beoeficial iatercst means a fr.r,n in which
any of the abovc uSea lretsons is a pamoer or a body colpogte of vhich zrry af the above
yaedpetsons is a dfuectoq or in rlte seqrities of vhich rry of *" above
persons },as a

"r-j

beaeficid iatetese

N:otE

(4 A"y beaeficial

iaterest ia larrd which is withia the area of &e au&odty.

Sa*rf-i *eeet, :4rblrrre+ ox rH€ r*]ci-li
51, 5ot'ru $reeer . yt,Dou€ro.^r cN rptr gJc*LD9 (fag"-*ag)
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Aay licence (alorre or fointly with o&ers) to occupy laod in the area of the authodty for a
montl ot longet.
(e)

l{;niE

lf} Ary tPcfl€y

shere (to ay kosledge) the kndlord is the authority aad &e tp'l*nr is

irr vhic& aay of &e abovenamedp€rs.,as &ave a bese€cialinteresr

a

b4-

Aoy be-'e:::::' r'',:oiest in secutities of a bodyurhere tlat body (to *y knowledge) has
a place
of busiaess a1 r"':-j ia the arca of the authority; and either the total aominal value of the
slcuritie excetds {?5'G00 or olre huadredth of ee toal issued shere epital of tlat body; or if
the sha* capiial of *at b"E i" of morc tlran olre class, dre toul nominai value of
the shares of
aoy ofie cis.ss m shich any of the above named persons has a beneficial intercst
exceeds one
hun&eCri of rLe total issued share capital of that
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PART B . NON.PECTINIARY INTERESTS
The follorrricg Non-Pecuaiary intetests of myself.

(r)

Bodies to which
appoinaeots).

I atn appoiated or

nominated

by the authority fe outside body

(t"xi

S) Bodies exercising filnctiolrs of a public flafilte of which I atn a Member (hduding tegional
aadlocal development agencies, other (patish) Counols, public heath bodies, school g""-mi"g
bodiesi-

tr

rji

g

(c) Bodies ditected to charitable purposes of which I err. 2Member (induding rhe Lions, tle
Masoas, a Parochial Church Council oot iust bodies registers wi& the Chatity Commission).
tl;t{?

d) Bodies whose priacipal puqloses indude iaflueoce of public opinion of policy (including aav
politicalparty or '-de uaioa) of which I am a Member.

7o*s0&

(.) A"y vohurrar
t

ra-c.ui

l,:daaken

by me"

Frt :{ f

(B Aay Persoll ftom which I

have received

i* *y

capacity as a Member a gift or hospitality

a&oucts tothevalue of atleast{25.
li

3

tlat

slc-

(g) Aoy person employed by the authority who is a membet of my family.
NJrY

q

NOTE - A membet must withitr 28 d"yr of becoming awer,e of any chqnge to th.e
iutetess specified above, pmvide vnitten notification to the authotiqfs moniroting
officet of thct chaage.
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